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WARM UNDERWEAR FOR COLDER DAYS 

r 

FOR GIRLS 
COTTON .UNION SUITS in lonK 

and short sleeve styles, and knee 
length and long1 stvles, ure pric
ed $1.25, $130 and $1.75. 

SILK ANP WOOL SUITS in long 
and short length stvles sell from 
$2.50 to $3.75. 

LADIES SUITS 
LADIES COTTON UNION suits 

in six different stvles are priced 
from $150 to $2.65. 

SILK AND WOOL UNION suits 
in a variety of styles sell from 
$3.00 to $430. 

COMBINATION SILK AND 
Cotton Suits nre priced from 
$1.50 to $2.50. 4 

KNIT BLOOMERS 
WARM KNIT liLOOMKHS come 

in grey, tan, navy, and bur
gundy at $1.25. 

—MAIN 

FOR BOYS 
WARM GREY WOOL SUITS 

for boys are very durable and 
are priced $250 to $3.25. 

COTTON UNION SUITS that 
are adequate yet inexpensive, 
range from $1.25 to $2.00 

SILK AND WOOL SUITS for 
Boys are $2.25 to $34». 

CHILDREN'S SLEEPERS 
DR. DENTON'S SLEEPERS for 

boys and girls is the ideal 
sleeping garment. Closed front 
insures perfect warmth and a 
restful night for the children. 

SEPARATE GARMENTS 
S E PA R ATE UNDERGA R MENTS 

may be had in cotton for every 
members of the familv. Priced 
$1.00 and $1.25. 

UNDERGARMENTS OF SILK 
and wool combination may be 
bought separately at $230 and 
$2.75 each. 

FLOOR— 
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MRS. HOOKER INJURED 

When Bert Hooker cal&d at his 
mothers home in Petteysvttle Sunday 
forenoon, he found her lying on the 
floor and in an exhausted Condition. 
In some manner she had fallen Satur
day evening, breaking a hip and had 
managed to crawl to the bed and draw 
quilts to her but was unable to get Into 
the bed. She remained on the floor, 
helpless from early Saturday evening 
until nearly eleven o'clock Sunday 
forenoon. As Mrs. Hooter** age is 
nearly eighty, it is feared the accident 
will cause her very serious trouble. 
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ED. QUINN DIES SUDDENLY 

v*r>;l CHAPELS 
HOWELL 

MICK 

a*;̂ &*" 
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Ed. Quinn died suddenly at the 
Coyle house in East Putnam last 
Thursday. He was talking,-' to the 
Coyle children when Mrs. Co^le noticed 
him put his coat on. As fhe room was 
warm she asked him if he was chilly. 
He said lie had a severe pain in the 
region of his heart and then fell to 
the floor. All efforts to resuscitate 
him were fruitless. 

He was about 43 years old and was 
well known in this vicinity, ha/iug 
been engaged in the threshing business 
with Guy Lewis, who also died suddenly 
this summer. 
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P1NCKNEY WINS AGAIN 
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The Picnkney High School foothill 
team drove over to Saline last Friday 

* and won the narrow margin of one 
point, the score being 7-6. Saline 
iplays a fine brand of football and for 
* time it seemed as though they would 

'. !be the victors. The field was actually 
• 9€A of mud which mad the open game 
impossible. Saline, during the hist 
half second play in the first half, scored 
a touchdown. In the third quarter 
wltn- a fresh dry ball Pinckney opened 
up with three successive passes. The 
lirst was completed by Blades for a 
gain of fourteen yards. In the next 
play H. Reason completed one for ten 
yards and a second later Swarthout^ 
for the extra SCS HMHM SCHM £"$ 
shot another to H. Reason who raced 
twenty-seven yards for a touchdown. 
Swarthout went through the middel of 
the line for the extra point which 
proved to be the deciding factor of 
the game. 

Next Friday Fowlerville comes to 
Pinckney. 
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T o u r i n g 

•290 
Runabout - *260 
Coupe - - 5 2 0 
Tudor Sedan 580 
Fordor Sedan 660 
Cloaed cari in color. De
mountable rtn\» and starter I I 

I extra UD open can . II 

IL, All jwic«. /. o. K DctrUi JJ 

All-steel body; heavy crown 
fenders; fuel tank filled from 
outsidei low, graceful body 
lines; nickeled head lamp 
rims; comfortable, lout seats; 
large steering wheel; poiver-
ful, positive brakes. Standard 
equipment includes four cord 
tins, rear-view mirror, extra 
tire carrier and windshield 
wiper. Balloon tires $25 
txtra. 

QreaterDemand for the 
Improve 1 Ford Cars 

A Tie recent improvements in Ford cars have 
t created a demand that is establishing new 

tales records. 
Back of this growing demand is the knowl* 
edge that Ford cars have gained their unl* 
versa! recognition through dependability and 
economy of operation. The recent improve* 
ments enhance value that has been definitely 
established. 
See today's greater Ford value at your near
est Authorized Ford Dealers. Place your 
order now to insure early delivery. 
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NOVEMBER STARTS FINE 
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1 doz. Mason Pint Jars 
1 pkg. Yeast 

Go< 
»rn 

Pork and Beans 
8c Wool Soap 
1 lb Good Coffee 
1-2 lb Good Tea 
2 lbs Best Raisins 

! 

72c I 
5c i 

Everybody is pleased that Octob* r, 
1925, with is unseasonable weather s 
ast and that November started in wi!h 

ideal Indian Summer days. 
NoN^vf our older citi«ens can rv-
a«B>bera*gthcr year wheji the Pinch 

•altl Bond was covered with in> 
from shore1 to shore so early until th's 
year wWn Fridiy night the pond nn;l 

le of the smaller lakes nearby ue 
y froten over and remained s 

two^day*. The weather during th 
been so unfavorable fcr 

rattMa%4liB%!not much work*'in life 
fields eeiatat'te done and nHKa «*• 
to crops lias f e l t e d . Apple* 
ed on the trees and are pwfJl _ 
aged, as are also p o t a j * ^ Jav*4i*n> 
other crops* l*5tiners have long wis 
ed for better weather and it looks 
if thev wo«M have it. 

SLAYTOM 6c PARKER 
Ford Sales and Service 

Pinckney, Michigan 
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SUNDAY SCHOOL NOTES 

The Hallowe'en Social which w , 
held at the church parlors last Fridry 
evening under the auspices of the Phi 
athea Class was a decided sucess i i 
every way. The weather was ide. I; 
and a goodly number availed thei s-
selves of the opportunity of celebratir ir 
this age-old holiday. The earty pnrt <if 
the evening, while the guests were H -̂
«p>Ula£, was spent in visiting and 

10c 
5c a] 

39c • 
23c 8 
24c i 

ALL SALES CASH : 
8 
• 
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for a * gas 
tests, wfttel*. inetnafaaV en <s*JMteg1nV>flrd 
spelling match, the laurels going to 
Mrs. Wirt Hcndee. The witch afforded 
unusual interest, very cleverly con
cealing her identity and revealing t ie 
<*past" of her patrons with startling 
truth. Old songs of the home and 
heart were touchingly rendered hy 
Miss Nellie Gardner, and Mrs.* Ka 1 
Baughn, in costume, and were muc'i 
appreciated. 

Miss Vcina Hall was named as offi
cial delegate to represent the Sundny 
School At the annual State Convention 
at Detroit this week. 

The Wohek) Girls wttl entertain the 
Life Wires at the church parlors Fri
day evening and the members of boih 
classes are cordially invited. 

Cash Specials 
HOWELL FLOUR per sad 
10 lbs SUGAR 
P & G SOAP, 10 bars 

61c 
43c 

v . 
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O.E.S. DANCE 

A dance, under the anapices of th ? 
PincknerO. E. SL wiU be «lren at 
the Masonic Ha* FrWey evening, No
vember Itth. Hood sMuse and dances 

0¼ sSSaVtaiiieA are rnqnmUd to 
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2 cans Home Grown Pumpkin 
2 cans Peat 
Large Size RnM Soap Flakes 
Large pkg Citrus Powder 
Shredded Wheat, pkg 

25c 
25c 
20c 
19c 
12c 

- * . » • • 

REDE JELL, pkg 
3 pks Corn Flakes 
Kellogg's Bran Flakes s> 

C. H. KEI^NEDt 
• • ' ' • x * : -
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/ • « M O ~ W U h UU remark. "I am 
mMt^r George Baalett, 63 years 
otaVdropped dead at the dinner table. 
Jpftgtett bad been ill for several days. 
Heart trouble was given a* the 

Ramt^-The work of dredging 
16 feet deep from the Fort 

lighthouse, at the mouth of 
8 t CHair river, to a point a half 
mile north of the lightship of the 
Corsica Shoal is completed. 

Grand Rapids—A rally or all engi
neers of the state at a spring meet
ing in Detroit Is planned by the Mich
igan engineering society, which held 
i ts annual meeting here. The society 
is considering a geographical survey 
of Michigan by the government, the 
state paying part of the expense. 

Lansing—Two to Ave years in the 
Detroit house of correction was the 
sentence Imposed upon Mrs. Gretch-
en Colt, former leader in Lansing 
d u b activities, and cashier of the 
Michigan Mortgage Investment com
pany, after she had pleaded guilty to 
embezzling $25,000 from the Invest
ment concern. 

Kalamazoo—International comyli* 
«aUons, including a direct appeal by 
British shipping interests to the 
American Department of State, and 
a controversy between Detroit and 
South Haven, have resulted from the 
arrival of the British frc.ghter Er 
rington Dunsford at South Haven 
with a cargo of English clay for the 
paper mills of the Kalama&oo valley. 

Saginaw—The McClure company of 
Saginaw has orders for 600 sectional 
bouses from the Miami, Fia., cham
ber of commerce. The houses are to 
be shipped, knocked down and will 
form the entire cargo of the steam
ship Raleigh, of the Saginaw, Bay 
City Steamship company. Negotia
tions are pending for 2,000 more 
bouses to relieve conditions In the 
southern city. 

Monroe—A delegation of residents 
of this city, and farmers living in 
Monroe town, south of here, called on 
the road commission recently and re
quested that Laplaiaance road be im
proved to Otter Creek, a distance of 
five miles. The road runs along 
Bolles Harbor and Lake Erie and in 
the pioneer days was an Indian trail, 
used by the American forces in the 
war of 1812. The commission took 
the matter under advisement. 

Lansing—Justice Joseph B. Moore, 
Of the Michigan supreme court, has 
announced his intention to retire 
from the bench January 1, 1926, 
which will mark the completion of 
30 years of service as a Btate su
preme court judge. His term of of 
floe does not expire until January 1, 
1930. Justice Moore will be SO yearB 
old November 3 and will tender his 
resignation to Governor Alex J. 
Croesbeck about that time. 

Cadillac—Fearing that many bush-
vis of potatoes will be frosted be 
cause they cannot be dug on time, 
farmers in Wexford county have ap
pealed to the business men to set a 

ito digging day to help with the 
With potatoes almost worth 

sir weight In gold farmers feel 
it the prosperity oi business de

pends to a large extent on the income 
from this year's potato crop, the 
most valuable since the war period 

Lansing—Scott Turner, recently 
appointed director of the Bureau of 
Mines, Is the son of Mrs. Sophia W. 
Turner. After finishing a course in 
the Lansing high school he graduated 
from the engineering department of 
the University of Mich&vi and com
pleted bis training in the Michigan 
College of Mines at Houghton. As 
mining engineer he was connected 
with several big concerns. At one 

he maintained an office in Lon 

Jadaw 

^Port Huron—James Dunn, local 
oontractor and one-time member of 
the state legislature, was elected 
mayor of Port Huron in the primary 
election, receiving 8,525 votes to 2,665 
tojr John B. McRwain, Incumbent 

Port Huron—Members of the De
troit wholesale merchants bureau of 
the board of commerce will be guests 
of the city of Port Huron, November 
4, when retailers and patrons from 18 
towns of the entire Thumb district will 
be entertained. 

Carleton—With the fme new temple 
of Utopia Odd Fellows' lodge No. 898 
here, to be completed within a few 
days the lodge will hold a fair and 
bazaar together with the Rebekah 
lodge on November 19, 20 and 21, it 
has been announced. 

Lansing—A report that Kenyon L. 
Butterfleld, president of the Michi
gan State college, has been, or will 
be offered the presidency of Penn j 
state college, was brought back by 
members of the party that accom
panied the Michigan State football 
squad to Pennsylvania SaturVay. 

Greenville—All the farmer *vants 
is a square deal in legislation, i.i bus
iness, in marketing, in fixing * fair 
return upon the products of his labor 
and in enjoying the same standards 
of living as his city cousins, Senator 
Arthur Capper, of Kansas, declared j 
here at the farmers' banquet opening 
the first annual West Michigan Po- J 
tato Show. 

Grand Rapids—The sixty-ninth con
gress will be the drye?t of all, United 
States Representative John C. Ket-
cham, of Hastings, declared in/an ad
dress here while discussing the pro
hibition act. There is no possibility 
that the Volstead act will be modified 

We Can Only Make America First by Culti
vating a Spirit of Friendship 

1 • • ' • ii • • •!" • « • » H " W 

By CALVIN COOL1DGE, American Logloa Address, 

or that the prohibition 
will be repealed, he com 
forts in that direction are 

UDTIC WO! 

ent 
Ef-

E ABE not likely to improve our own condition or help hu
manity very much until we ooms to the sympathetic under
standing that human nature is about the same everywhere, that 
it is rather evenly distributed over the surface of the earth, 

and that we are all united in a common brotherhood. 

We can only make America first in the true sense which that means 
by cultivating a spirit of friendship and good will, by the exercise of the 
virtues of patience and forbearance, by being "plenteous in mercy," and 
through progress at home and helpfulness abroad standing as an example 
of real service to humanity. 

It is for these reasons that it seems clear that the results of the war 
will be lost and we shall only be entering a period of preparation -for an
other conflict unless we can demobilize the racial antagonisms, fears, 
hatreds, and suspicions, and create an attitude of toleration in the public 
mind of the peoples of the earth. If our country is to have any position of 
leadership, I trust it may be in that direction, and I believe that the place 
where it should begin is at homa. 

Let us cast off our hatreds. Let us candidly accept our treaties and 
our natural obligations of peace. We know and every one knows that these 
o'<\ bYFt^ms, antagonisms and reliance on force have failed. If the world 
has made any progress it has been the result of the development of othei 
ideals. 

If we are to maintain and perfect our own civilization, if we are to 
be of any benefit to the rest of mankind, we must turn aside from the 
thoughts of destruction and cultivate the thoughts of construction. We 
cannot place our main reliance upon material forces. We must reaffirm 
and reinforce our ancient faith in truth and justice, in charitableness and 
tolerance. We must make our supreme commitment to the everlasting 
spiritual forces of life. We must mobilize the conscience of mankind. 

POULTRY 
•EOTS-

FATTENED POULTRY 
BEST FOR MARKET 

Problem of Marriage Does Not Weigh as Heavily 
on Poor Man as Rich 

rV.*$* 

Pontiac—That the Grand Trunk 
railroad will ssead QJfifiM* m >on-
Cate>n*l5jr*nw-aB"'Tne replacement of 
Ma nreaent roend boose and in the 
bedMing of a machine shop on prop
erty It already owns in the western 
part of the city, was the announce
ment made here by C. Bowker, gen
eral manager of the central division 

*rf the Grand Trunk. Mr. Bowker 
•aid that Increased facilities- are 
needed here because of additions 
that have been made in automobile 
lactories. 
v Fort Huron—A decision of the 
Supreme Gout gives C. R. Champion, 

sklent of the Algonac Savings 
undisputed possession of one 

I aae half miles of river frontage 
DMctason's Island. The title of 

has been in Question for 
ef years. The late Sidney 

•ad others, of Marine 
Mr. Champion's title. 

in 1»2S gave a 
Of Mr. Champion 

the Snn*e**a Oosjrt sustained the 
twine*. The muewitl Ii valued at 

Ana Arbor—The 
tleth annual Michigan 
v'faasftewrine,'* has 
ftp. £ . Mortimer Shnter, 

gsbers H men 
Cfcfcrtag, of Toledo; ttanfe! 
af Pontiae; Barre Hm, of 

Henderson, of Ann 
Lewy, and Gordo* 

ntXIncftgo; Otto Koch and 
M Grand Have*; Val-
e* New York; Etoaard 

Walker Everett 

Flint—A program of public works 
including pavements, sewers, side
walks end water mains, for a period 
of five years In advance, has been 
laid before the city's finance board 
and the council by the mayor. The 
program would provide more uniform 
development and put the city on a 
payas-you-go basis Instead of issuing 
bonds frequently, the mayor said. 

Grand Rapids—Rial V. McArthur, 75 
years old, former superintendent of 
the Masonic home and a lifelong Dem- \ 
dcrat, died Oct. 26 at Reed's Lake sani
tarium where he had been receiving 
treatment for some time. He was born 
in this county and had been county 
road commissioner and superintendent 
of the county Infirmary. Three times 
he was his party's candidate for 
sheriff. 

Monroe—The city commission has 
adopted an ordinance prohibiting the 
"manufacture, furnishing, importation, 
transportation, receiving or possession 
of liquor." The purpose of this action 
Is to enable the local police to prose
cute on two charges where a person, 
arrested for another crime, Is found 
to have liquor in his possession. The 
lack of a search warrant, in many 
cases, it was pointed out, handicapped 
the police considerably. 

Grand Hapids—A large portion of 
the estate of Alexander Dodds, former 
head of the Alexander Dodds company, j 
of this city, la set aside as a trust j 
fund, the income of which is to be \ 
equally divided among the Michigan 
Baptist convention, Kalamazoo col
lege, Y. M. C. A., Y. W. C. A., and 
Valley City lodge, No. 86, F. A A. M„ 
for the assistance of the needy mem
bers or to aid worthy young people to 
prepare for better positions. 

Mt Clemens—Thursday evening, 
November 12, an historic dinner is to 
mark the progress of Macomb county. 
The Mt. Clemens Business Men's asso
ciation is sponsor for the event, which 
will include Governor Groesbeck in 
the list of guests. It will mark the j 
opening of the new French Claim i 
road, the fourth paved highway be
tween Detroit and Mt Clemens, and i 
in this connection the county roemj 
commissions witt Join In the_jeJeora** 
tion. 

Pontlac—Because he stole money to 
provide a home for his young wife, 
Clarence W. Bere, 20 years, old, of 
Birmingham, was sentenced to six 
months to 20 years in Ionia reforma
tory. He pleaded guiltyto embezzle- | 
ment of $3,000 from the First State i 
Savings bank of Birmingham. The ! 
money was taken in small amounts ' 
from January to July of this year and 
it was admitted by Bere, when he 
could no longer cover up his defalca
tions. 

Adrian—Alcohol from potatoes will 
be one of the principal sources of ' 
fuel and power in the United States 
within the next few years, Mrs. Dora 
H. Stockman of Lansing, predicted in 
her report as lecturer at the meeting 
of the State Grange here. Every farm 
in the potato belt will have its still 
where cull potatoes may be convert' 
ed into this valuable by-product, she 
said. In this way the problem of dis
posing of the culls to advantage will 
be solved and the farms will produce 
their own fuel and power right at 
home. 

Lansing—The state securities com
mission ordered the Swlgert Land 
company, of Chicago, te appear No
vember 5 to show cause why Its H-
esone to operate in Michigan should 
not be revoked. The company, has 
been promoting colonisation farms for 
Negroes, and has sold many tracts of 
land on promtoee of bumper crops aae? 
profitable returns. Four complaints 
from former Indiana and Ohio Ne-

wheaOacad The und they pa* 
to Manistee and Lake oonntlas 

By COL. E. H. R. GREEN, New York Banker. 

Trie problem of marriage does not weigh as heavily on the mind of 
s poor man as ft rich one. The poor man has at least the comforting 
thought that he is the loved head of the household and not the treasury 
vault. 

I wouldn't advise anyone to marry a business or professional wonana< 
especially, because she's had too many bumps from the world and has (aft 
her viewpoint on the happiness of the home. 

Every man seeking a wife should look for the motherly type. Ti 
will know her by the pleasure she finds in doing little acts of kindness 
others. She can't hide her goodness. 

If a fashionable New York woman went up Fifth avenue with a rin^ 
in her nose, jewelers could not furnish nose rings fast enough to keep 
with the demand. 

New York women do not seem to know the real meaning of marri 
They marry for a home to live otrt of. Children are the last thing tl 
want. 

Children Bhould be brought up like chickens and pups—where tb 
are grass and plenty of dirt. 

It Is well known that during the fall 
months there la relatively little fresh-
killed young poultry on the market, 
because the season for broilers has 
passed and the great bulk of the roast
ers has not yet reached the market. 
Therefore, prices for well-fattened 
young stock are excellent. 

Farmers and commercial poultry-
men should never think of disposing 
of their market poultry in an uufat-
tened condition, says the Department 
of Agriculture. This is true whether 
the birds are sold live or dressed, and 
is apparent since much better prices 
are paid for well fattened stock than 
where the stock is taken directly off 
the range. Farmers throughout the 
country lose many thousands of dollars 
through not properly fattening their 
stock. The birds to be fattened should 
either be placed In boxes, stalls, open 
pens or In fattening crates where they 
are kept for a period of two or three 
weeks. The size of the birds Is an im
portant factor, oecause a bird that 
weighs from three to four pounds usu
ally fattens more readily than the 
smaller bird. The larger the bird when 
the fattening period starts, the short
er the time required for fattening. A 
three-pound b'-d can be fattened quite 
well in three weeks, whereas a bird 
weighing four pounds when put In the 
fattening crate, could probably be fat
tened In about two weeks. 

Birds are best fattened on mois
tened ground grains. Several good fat
tening rations have been used, one of 
which Is as follows: Equal parts, by 
weight, of cornmeal, ground buck
wheat and middlings. Another good 
fattening ration is composed of two 
parts comajeal, one part crushed oats 

• part middlings. A variety of 
In a good thing, although corn-

In particularly valuable for fat 

MOTHER GRAY'S POWDERS 
BENEFIT MANY CHILDREN 

Thousands of mothers have found 
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders an ex
cellent remedy for children complain
ing of Headaches, Colds, Feverishneas, 
Worms, Stomach Troubles and other 
irregularities from which children suf
fer these days and excellent results are 
accomplished by Its use. They break 
up colds and regulate the bowels. 
Used and recommended by Mother* 
for over SO year*. Sold by Druggists 
everywhere. Trial package FREM. Ad» 
dress, Mother Gray Co„ Le Roy, N. Y. 

HULOM* 
Zeke Yawkey of Rumpus Ridge was 

passing along in the big road when 
he came upon an acquaintance humped 
i"> on a stump by the track crying 
bitterly. 

"Pore feller r said Mr. Yawkey 
sympathetically. "Understand yon 
lost yore wife?" 

MEh-yah !*' groaned the other. •'But 
that was mighty nigh a week ago. It's 
my best dog I'm a-mournln' for now." 
—Kansas City Star. 

Women, Why Nit 

Permanent Wild Supply to Maintain Zoologi 
Gardens of the World 

By DR. O. C. ADAMS, Roosevelt Experiment Station. 

Original or virgin conditions are particularly suitable for teacl 
and for scientific study, because they are relatively simpler and less 
fused than when man interrupts the natural order by his confusion 
destruction. We have learned that the natural behavior of ani 
nature is very different from those caged and in confinernpnt. Oar 
animals are of the greatest interest in our parks, and nny eobiplpt 
entific knowledge of them necessitates that they be studied in tbjt wi 
state. The public must, therefore, provide the proper condition* §0r thed 
in order to derive the most from them, both from a popularran.d _fU4ci- | 
entitle standpoint. No animal can be thoroughly understood {ndepeBdrnt 
of its normal environment. It is, therefore, not enough merely to preterm 
those animals in zoological parks wad ill cages. Conilaed animals have s 
great educational value, without doubt, btit they fffl net an adequate sub
stitute for wild animals jo tiature. There m«»st abb * t ^ permanent wild 
supply to maintain th«*ooiofioal gardens of t i e #o*S$V 

Supposed Superiority of the No 
the White Race 

By PROF. MAURICE R. DAVIE. Yale University. 

Lately we have heard a great deal about the supposed superiority of 
the Nordic branch of the white race, as if that group possessed all the vir
tues and none of the vices. It might well be termed the Nordic myth. As 
a matter of fact, one finds both superior and inferior individuals in every 
group. Each race is exceedingly variable in all its features. What racial 
group has not its inferior as well as its superior members? I s there nay 
society that has not its defective*, dependents, t ad eatfcvpnnja? Ton v t t 
find the latter in northern and w^Urft EnrofrnB w p l i l \ n ' * * & & £ i m k 
eastern Europe. You will al io i n d npnrior indit)ttfa)e fa either place. 
And if it is a question of the inheritance of any traits, it must be remem
bered that heredity is a* family, not a racial matter. All of this would 
argue for the restriction of immigration on an individual, not on a group, 
basis. Our European immigration policy should be one that considers as 
individuals the immigrant* who apply. That is the only certain way of 
improving the racial stock. 

Education Has Become a Cause, Its Purpose the 
Same in All Countries 

By A. O. THOMAS, Worid Fed. Education Ass*n. 

Education has become a cause. Its purpose is the same in all coun
tries. If we wonld have a thought of the well-being of the future, we must 
weave the right sort of environmental influences around the children arid 
teach them the virtues the world needs. This necessitates an internatioir-
al attitude or mode of thinVing which we call the "international mind.* 
The peoples of the earth must now live together, and we, the teachers of 
the world's children, must prepare them for these new relations. We an 
the keepers of the yonng and nan direct their interest and their attitndea 
The greatest problem before the worid and the aim moat devoutly to be 
viahed is universal and perpetual panca. Education wooid be a stacker, 
wan it not wittUlf to do its part 

led to the soy-bean 
oil meal, however, to make up that de-
tVlency. 

The Purdue standard basal ration 
was used In the testR. It consists ol 
grain, 100 pounds of corn. 100 pounds 
of wheat, 50 pounds of oats and mash 
50 pounds of bran and 50 pounds o1 
middlings. To this was added 3C 
pounds of tankage or 35 pounds ot 
meat scraps or 45 pounds of soy-bean 
oil meal plus 10 per cent of minerals 
or 47.5 pounds of whole soy bean! 
plus 10 per cent of minerals. 

The mineral mixture consisted of 22 
pounds of steamed bonemeal. 24 
pound? of flaely ground limestone and 
15 pounds of salt The addition of 
mineral matteT Is necessary to pre 
vent a treat growth of fat. 

The United States Department of 
Agriculture considers soy-bean oil 
meal an excellent fata far growth and 
egg production,, %' 

way to reliant fee* 
,ted, broken out skin of any sort Trow 

lack rich, red blood. Impurities are hi 
your system. The blood is BO weak it 
can't fight back and overcome the en
emy, so the Imparities break oat 
through the skin. 

S. a S. builds the blood back—> 
builds millions of new red-blood-eells. 
Eczema dries right up, BoUs, pimples, 
blackheads, ugly blotches and irritat
ing rashes all disappear. 

Gear op your akin. Get S. 8. S, All 
druggists sell i t The larger bottle i t 
more economical. 

-- ^Ja^Harmful to Poultry 
Quite a number of farm poultry 

raisers make the error of housing too 
many hens and pullets together dur
ing cold weather. Hens will lay as 
well If yarded and well cared for as If 
on free range. But they dare not be 
crowded when they are conOned, 

If the hens are being fed and forced 
for egg yield alone, we must get them 
Into winter quarters In their pens 
early in the fall and keep them there 
without changing them about Intro
ducing new hens into the flock of lay
ing birds always causes more or less 
confusion, and this helps In decreas
ing the number of eggs laid. 

Gener out 
Would-be Humorist—What 

you give me for those jokes? 
Bdltor—Ten yards start 

wonld 

Highest Virtue 
There are s great many deflnitlone 

af virtue, but the best ls^—discretion.— 
Anonymous. 

U BI8TRITI8I8DAKBER0U8 
STOP IT QUICK 

* IS of the aae 

Best Turkey Fattener 
Old corn fed partly whole and part* 

ty cooked, with boiled potatoes, and 
thickened into s mash with meal. Is 
one of the best fatteners for turkeys. 
Grve the mash In the morning and the 
whole corn at night Do not confine 
them. If hew corn Is given, the 
tendency Is to have bowel trouble. For 
this give boiled milk. They moat be 
free from lice to fatten. Turkeys wfll 
be so high this year that each carcass 
should he made te bear as much flesh 

Tsk« a ohaaee or g«t 
tutek? 

Th« ens big nOlig stomaeh 
today Is Dam's Mentha Pcpata and Its 
mighty pow«r to r«UVr« Urrible gastrltla, 
acuta or chronic Is a Massing to tans stV' 
thousands ot fteopia who have oaaa en
able te gat n«lp from any other operas. 

It's spte&dld for say stomach trooaas; 
Is Dora's Mostha Papain. 

Bo whoa your food won't digest ornasv 
bloating or shortness of breath omasa y*e 
to beeotDo oarvoes or dlssy or have a 
haaaaeba always remember that yon ean 
got one bottlo—et Dare's Mentha Papain 
from your druggist and If It doesn't beta 
your • disordered stomach • your money 
Wfil be 

Quick 
Safe 

Relief 
CORN 

! « • * • 
U the es*; save, I 

.^aaaregead ehes 

SeAo£fr 
irto-Zfei 
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ACHES AND PAINS 
ALL OVER BODY 

Mint* iroctof Reports Groat 
Benefit by Taking Lydia E. 

Pinkham's VesaCaUo 
>•--->• Compound 

Pa.—"I r t c o n m t n d 
khaxn's Vegetable Gonv 

poimd to aU suffering 
women. I have taken 
four bottle* of ttsaai 
I feel 100 per eon* 
better. I was dbay 
and weak with no 
appetite, no ambition 
and with a tired feeW 
ins all toe t ine . I 
had aches end pane 
all orer my body end 
had the headache a 
good d e a L I s a w 

I*dia 

m the "Pittsburgh 
your 
Press 'and thought it 

might help me. I have been greatly 
benefited by ha nee and highly recom
mend it for all ailments of women."— 
Mrs. J. H. PEOCTSB, BOX 1, East l i b 
erty Station, Pittsburg, Pa. 

Such letters prove the great merit of 
the Vegetable Compound. These women 
know by experience the benefit they 
have received. Their letters show a sin
cere desire to help other women suffer
ing from like ailments. Let these experi
ences help you—now. 

In a recent canvass of women pur
chasers, 96 out of every 100 report ben
eficial results by taking Lydia EL Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound. Sold by 
druggists everywhere. 

Where the Luck Came in 
Little Billy tripped over the edge of 

the carpet and dropped the dish of 
tapioca he was carrying. Picking him
self up, he remarked, cheerfully, 
"That's lucky!" 

His mother was indignant. 
"What's - lucky, I should like to 

know?" she asked. 
"Why, it's lucky I don't like tapi

oca," replied Billy. 

Grow Hair on Your 
BALD HEAD 

BA£E-TO-HAlR 
A Biwasing to Mankind 

Psul Bonor, PH-
cairn Avt./Jss*> 
nitts, Pa Jiad At-
speda, which left 
bin wtttout h * 
on say part of Ms 
heed. Used four 
botttss of Bsr*-ts» 
Hek. New bat a 
M l growth df has 
a»a*6*u on tha 

V.1*" ^J 

p*r , 

a«|eMheid* 
tala, and many terms 

W.H.F< .Mfg. 

FOR 0VER 
XOOtEARB 
haarlem oil has been a world
wide remedy for kidney, liver and 
bladder disorders, rheumatism, 
lumbago and uric acid conditions. 

^ ^ HAARLEM O I U ^ H » 

correct internal troubles, stimulate vital 
organs. Three sites. All druggists. Insist 
on the original genuine GOLD MEDAL. 

Sore 
"Mother, who put that statue un 

der the kitchen sink?" 
"Sh ! Sh ! That's the plumber." 

Sure Relief 

Ohe KITCHEN 
CABINET 

Itt. 1»1*. W M U n NawajMuwr Union. > 

WUdoni la tna principal tfct&s; 
therefor* set wisdom, aaS with ail 
thy settlae*. gat unaerstaadlna. 

•EASONABLE GOOD THINGS 

As the wild dock season Is upon us 
the Inexperienced housewife who is 

presented with a brace 
of ducks to cook will 
welcome a few sugges
tions. If the feathers 
are to be removed, take 
off as much of the down 
as is possible without 
l e a v i n g the s k i n too 
much exposed. Cut off 
the wings and dip the 
whole birds, feathers and 

all, Into a deep pan of melted paraffin. 
When well covered hang them up in a 
cold place to chill. When thoroughly 
hardened the paraffin can be taken oft* 
peeling the feathers and down, leaving 
the clean, . delicate flesh free from 
feather*. Now wash and draw, scrub 
bing the ducks well with soda water. 
Drain and they are ready for roasting 
or broiling. Those who enjoy the 
gamy flavor of the duck will not care 
to have it removed by parboiling Stuff 
or put a small bunch of celery in the 
cavity of the bird and roast. Those 
who like the ducks stuffed, will enjoy 
the following: 

Apple and Bread Stuffing.—-To three 
cupfuls of bread broker into bits, add 
three apples pared and cut into small 
pieces, two and one-half tablespoon-
fuls of onion chopped, one tea spoonful 
of sage, two tabiespoonfuls of melted 
butter, one teaspoonful of salt, one-
fourth teaspoonful of pepper; mix 
all together and stuff the ducks. Cover 
the legs and breast with fat pork and 
cook !n a very hot oven, basting every 
five minutes with the drippings In the 
pan. Bake thirty minutes. Tame duck 
requires twice the t!me for cooking 
Those who wish to remove the fish or 
wild flavor will parboil the duckg in 
water with a spoonful of vinegar. 

Salads which are best to serve with 
duck are orange, apple or any mildly 
acid combination. Wild plum, currant 
or green grape are Jellies well liked 
with game. 

Baked Potatoes.—-Select large, well-
shaped potatoes, remove the center 
with an apple corer and fill with rolls 
of bacon or small sausages. Place on 
a rack In a dripping pan and bake in 
a moderate oven. Serve with the 
gravy In the pan, adding water or 
milk and seasoning with flour to 
thicken. 

Such Good Things. 
Most cooks And the breakfast menu 

the most difficult to escape an 

_£. 
<3owk" Together five 
minutes, one-fourth 
of a cmnful of sau
sage meat*, and one 
t e a s n o o n f u I of 
grated\ onion. 'Add 
eggs beaten light-

Fur Coat 
Is Hard to Solvfe 
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Lar SbmthatietaBBBBDiaBBi aenaitaBi 

Resinol 
Bssebet's Sfisy 

man 
KWiig Coush* 
for 59 Years 

tSssaaSStsSALL DBUOGBII. 

to\the pan six 
ly. '^upe-fourth o a teaspoonful of 
sal f /Y^ash of pepper and stir until 
the eggs e^e creamy. Pour over slices 

*pr rounds of buttered toast on a plat
ter and garnfsh flrfth slJces of fresh 
temate sprinkled Wtth chopped green 
pepper. " 

Oatmeal Bread.—Boil enough pota
toes to make two cupfuls when mashed 
—save the water In which they were 
cooked—adding enough water to make 
a quart. Pour this over the potatoes, 
add two tahlespoonfuls of shortening, 
one tablespoonful of sugar and one of 
salt. Put over the fire and-when boil
ing add two cupfuls of rolled oats; 
let boil five minutes, then remove and 
cool. When lukewarm, add one and 
one-half yeast cakes dissolved in one-
fourth of a cupful of warm milk, a tea
spoonful of soda and two quarts of 
flour. Mix until smooth and let rise 
over night. In the morning mold Into 
three loaves and bake one and one-
quarter hours in a moderate oven. 

Terrapin Chicken.—Chop together 
two chicken livers cooked, two cooked 
eggs and mix with two cupfuls of 
chopped cooked chicken. Season with 
salt, pepper, nutmeg. Melt three 
tabiespoonfuls of hotter, add two ta
hlespoonfuls ef.n*4gr. one miiiui of 

Ceo* matil 

The fur coat problem la a little dif
ferent from any other perplexity that 
the mode supplies and a lot different 
from what It was in the earlier years 
of thla enlightened century. There was 
a day, observe* a fashion writer In 
the New York Herald-Tribune, when 
the distinction of the fur wrap 
depended merely on It particular skin 
—when the expressions "my chinchil
la,'' "my sable," or "my sear immedi
ately classified the speaker in the 
ranks of the haute monde. entirely 
regardless of the silhouette or details 
of her epochal acquisition. The life 
of an* particular model was measured 
by tha durability of its pelt and the 
same fur coat would appear and re
appear for several seasons, serenely 
disdainful of fashion's severest evolu
tions. 

Granting that the fur coat has fall
en completely under tha dominion of 
the mode, what general principles are 
to govern its selection and what are 
the specific details to be considered 
this season? Surely it is unsound 
economically to add a new fur wrap to 
each winter's wardrobe and yet, if 
fashion dictates seasonal changes, 
what Ls the alternative? 

The ladies who light-heartedly ac
quired straight!ine coats last winter 
are weeping and walling this flaring 
autumn and what warranty is there 
that this year's modish wraps may 
not be consigned to the dira indubita
ble past In the winter of 1926-'27. 

The Invariable Flare. 
The problem can only be solved In 

one way. A skilled analysis of the 
situation must be followed by a care
fully worked out compromise—and 
this is the single instance where fash
ion permits a compromise. It Is not 
so much a question of the moment's 
mode as It is of the current style 
cycle. Tomorrow is quite as Important 
as today and with this consideration 
In mind we shall forthwith point out 
the middle path to pelted smartness. 

The silhouette is far and away the 
most important consideration when 
acquiring a new fur wrap because 
It does not lend Itself easily to the 
skill of the remodeller and because 
ell through the mode It Is the first 
detail to attract the eye. Last yeur 
In our fur coat analysts, we advised 
forsaking the straightline in favor of 
a moderate flare and at the same time 
predicted that the flare would entire
ly dominate the fur wrap of 1925-
'26. That forecast has been sweep-
Ingly realized and the flare Is the In
alienable mark of furred chic this 
season. Clearly no model that is to 
bear this year's vintage can omit the 
flare or even adopt It in a half-hearted 
Imperceptible version. And yet It Is 
Questionable whether the extremely 
Uared Interpretations will not look the 
least bit jaded when next autumn 
comes. 

A Compromise Verdict 
So for your new fur coat we coun

sel the flare with a grain of discretion 
which means that you are not to ndopt 
the extreme or bizarre models and that 
you are to concentrate more on gen-
ernl fullness than sudden width at 
any specific point. Last year when we 
suggested the moderate flare It wns 
considered radical advice; this year 
It has become conservative. But while 

cloth coats. The flare may be achieved 
by the gudet, by the circular flounce 
or by the gathered straight flounce. 
The flounce may appear at the front, 
the back, at one or both sides, or all 
the way round the coat Then, too, the 
distended effect may be arrived at 
through patches of fur applied to the 
coat In such a manner that a fl»re 
result a Leas usual methods are 
through gathered in-set sections, in
verted plaits, inset panel sections 
which extend Into s border or the 
cutting of the coat on graduated cir
cular lines. 

Length of New Fur Coats. 
The next consideration concerns the 

length of the new fur coats. The 
models of the current season rencb 
either to the hemline of the dress or 
terminate an inch or two above. Either 
is satisfactory this year, but, delving 
once more into the future, which Is 
preferable? There has been a tendercy 

mmmmmmemmtmm 

POINTS ON 
KEEPING WELL 

w 
DR. fmmgtMICK * . GREEN 

rap*peri II©. I t l l . W t f t l l l A w l 

THE FAMILY MEDICINl 
CHEST 

Coat of Muskrat Pelts. Irregular Hem
line Is Featured. 

^ for ten 
serving add a yolk ef e f t 

beaten with two tabiespoonfuls ef 
cream nnd one teasnonnful of lemon 
juiee; stir this into the hot mixture 
and poor Into tlmbale cases or crust-
ades. Garnish with parsley. 

Lightning Cake.—Break the whites 
of two eggs Into a half-pint measuring 
cup, add softened butter to make half 
a cupful, then fill the cup with milk 
and water. Add to a bowl with fla
voring and beat with an egg beater 
for seven minutes, after adding one 
and one-half cupfuls of flour, one cup
ful of sugar, two teaapoonfuls of bak
ing powder sifted three times. Bake 
In layer or sheet pan. 

Orange Icing.—Mix the grated rind 
of an orange with one teaspoonfnl of 
lemon juice, one tablespoonful of 
orange Juice and the yolk of an egg. 
Best the mixture until stiff enough 
with confectioner's sugar, tt will take 
shout one and one-half cupfuls 

Serve s cottage pudding or plain 
cornstarch pudding with a butter
scotch sauce made of browned flour. 
batter, brown sugar, t tittle molasses 
and vinegar with water. Good with lee 

Natural Krimmer, Tight at 
Flaring at Sides. 

T^CfcU* /VWwtefi. 

careful analysis leads definitely to the 
conclusion that graceful width is to 
dominate fur coats next season, as 
well as this. It may take a distinctly 
different form. And so it would be 
unwise to commit yourself to any ex
treme translation of the flare. Choose 
the middle path and you will combine 
smartness and security for a happy 
compromise. 

There Is s single exception to the 
flared Idea In fur wraps and that is 
in the sports or trotteur models. Rvery 
other type Indorses some species of 
flare. Some of these originate at the 
shoulders end simulate a cape back 
bat mostly they swing from s nsr-

hlpllne Into front and. side 
godets. Cspe effects ere most popular 
for the afternoon—the mode du solr. 
although not disdaining the cape sil
houette, shows a distinct preference 
for steered models. 

The for coat tare is effected In as ' 
man* wsys at It Is en dresses sttd 

this autumn away from hlzarrely short 
skirts and there are Indications that 
by next autumn that tendency may be 
further accented. Furthermore the 
flare in a longer model adds more 
dignity to the general effect and Inas
much as there are sign posts which 
point to A return of at least the ghost 
of the old-time elegance, our sugges
tion Is that you choose the longet 
models, everything else being equal 
The Ideal fur coat length should b« 

• about thirteen Inches off the ground 
Collars, cuffs, and the various other 

details that differentiate this winter's 
fur coats may be adopted with no fear 
that next year shall find them de 
modes. Collars and cuffs each show 
a predilection for the flared silhouette 
and they are Invariably full. Among 
the former, shawl collars and chlr 
effects share the spotlight while flared 
cuffs often add the finishing touch to fi 
liberally constructed sleeve. 

Further smart details that mark 
fa* far wrap of lfl'J5-'2fl are the cape 

LUeJssj, either In one piece or slashed 
p/ t t t i e center back, all-around cape 

effects, front borders that form a 
long trlmnfciur from collar to hem 
line, bolero etreeta, acarf collars, 
standing collars an<r wide revere oi 
contrasting fur—the revere cut In one 
with the collar—a wide ftouhc* that 
continues up the center hack of thl 
coat, gradually becoming narrowet 
until It disappeared underneath the 
collar. 

Fur Coat Linings. 
Fur coat linings may he very ornate 

or quite sober. Smart sports coat? 
of fur are frequently lined with kasha 
while more formal models often fen 
ture hand-embroidered silk linings or 
hand-painted linings depleting Jungle 
scenes. 

The revergfhle coat composed of 
JjHots! on one side and fur on the other) 

u N k & e Mr-lined co-it play an Inv I 
part In this winter's models . 

rd, gazelle and burunduki ar* \ 
the furs mosr in evidence with thu' 
type of wrap. I 

Waist So far as the pelts are concerned I 
you may choose from this year's offer ' 
Ings with perfect equanimity and an j 
suranee that you will remain in th# j 
picture' next year—and if neoessarj i 
for several following years. There nre I 
of course, certain sharp distinction*) 
drawn in the character of the skins tc 
be worn for the different occasions i 
For afternoon wear, flat furs are easily ' 
smartest and moleskin and caracul 
are the two outstanding leaders IE 
this class. The first Is bleached and 
dyed In numerous colors, leaning 
principally to beige, golden brown and 
mahogany. Caraeul comes In the more 
sedste hues of grey, blsck nnd brown 
If you will Invert that order yon will 
hsye about the correct order of color 
frequency tor the fall and winter sea 
sons Grey ls neater than either brows 
or black but we suggest that the frags 

her spectral fancj 
favorites. And 
ce ls for black. 
lamb and se> 
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WHILE, as a rule, medicine should 
be given only on the doctors or

ders, there are a few medicines and a 
number of articles which should be 
kept In every borne for use in emer
gencies and for carrying out the doc
tor's orders in caring for any sick per
son in the household. 

For first aid In cases of accidents 
and Injury, there should be kept on 
hand a few clean bandages of various 
widths. One-Inch and two-Inch sizes 
Hre those most frequently used, with 
a few half-inch bandages for tying up 
cut fingers. These may be purchased 
at the local drug store or made from 
an old sheet. A worn sheet, after be
ing washed and ironed and the hems 
torn otT, may be torn into strips of 
the desired width and each strip 
rolled tightly and the ends secured 
with a small pin. A small box of ab
sorbent cotton, a yard or two of plain 
gauze and a spool of one-iucli adhe
sive plaster will furnish all the mate
rial needed for simple dressings. 

Among the articles which are needed 
in the sick room and which are of 
great help in the home In case of emer
gencies and sudden Illness, are a foun
tain syringe, a hot-water bag. tt bed 
pan and a clinical thermometer. 

Some of these can be Improvised 
from other things. Bricks or flat Irons 
heated In the oven can be wrapped In 
flannel or large bottles or fruit Jar* 
tilled with hot water can be used In 
place of a hot-water bag. A screen 
can he made by plunlug a sheet, shawl 
or blanket over a clothes horse or 
stretching them on a heavy cord. In 
a cottage in the northern woods last 
summer, I made a very satisfactory 
and attractive tray by sawing off the 
bottom of a heavy paste-board carton 
In which breakfast food had been 
shipped and lining It with paper nap
kins. 

Among medicines and drugs, the fol
lowing should be kept ready for us« 
when needed : Iodine for disinfecting 
cuts and wounds, castor oil, olive oil, 
vaseline In a tube for burns and 
chapped hands, boric acid, mustard, 
and medicated alcohol. Boric acid 1* 
best kept as a saturated solution. A 
wide-mouthed bottle with a good cork, 
Hftpr being carefully washed. Is filled 
three Inches of the top with clean wa
fer, Into this ls poured 15 cents 
worth of boric acid crystals. These 
will dissolve In the water until as 
much lias dissolved as the water will 
tnke up. the rest settling to the bot
tom. As the s ( ) l l l t i o» ls used, fill the 
bottle with clean water, adding more 
crystals as the boric acid Is dissolved, 

Carbolic acid, lysol and chloride of 
lime are useful as disinfectant*, but as 
they are all strong poisons they should 
be plainly labeled poison and kept by 
themselves, out of the reach of chil
dren. 
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Snake Drinks Milk 
Puzzled by the disappearance of 

milk from his cans In the spring>-
house, Robert \V. Reed investigated 
and found a black snake lying nettr 
an empty can. The snake was too 
gorged to move.— Toledo Blade. 

^:.-^ 

8eek an appetite by hard toll. 

LIGHT AND HEALTH 

IT HAS long been known, in a gen-
oral way, that sunlight was neces

sary to health, but It Is only in recent 
years that scientific men have even be
gun to suspect that it was of great 
practical value in treating nnd curing 
many diseases. Kolller in Switzerland, 
and Lo Grasso ID New York, found 
that the sun WHS of great assistance In 
healing tuberculosis of the skin and 
bones. But the sunlight must be used 
intelligently. Rollier found that the 
early morning sun with the coo1 < • -*a 
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More Auto§ for Quebec 
More than 10(),0()0 automobile li

censes have been Issued from the Qus> 
bee automobile bureau In the present 
year. When stntlstlcs are compiled""!!* 
the end of the year they are expcctsal 
to exceed previous figures. 

A Lady of Distinction 
Is recognized by the delicate, fascinat
ing influence of the perfume she use*. 
A bath with Cutlcura Soap end hot 
water to thoroughly cleanse the pore* 
followed by a dusting with Cutkmm 
Talcum powder usually means a dear; 
sweet, healthy skin.—Advertisement* 

Government railways of Demnsra 
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air was best, and that the h o | ^\\\x ^operate nearly asrmajw miles o*f tracfc 
sen was not only of much le^-papu-' a g private c o m p n a ^ V l 
Jjni. might be actually harmfv* 
ttents wieh tuberculosis need the light 
but not the beaTt *•*!!, and so jnu»* be 
protected fross the heaTtlmt e3 wVT 
to the tight. / 

It has also been found that sunl^jht 
Is of great oeneflt in rickets. But rtere 
too, it Is the light rays and not the 
heat niys that are of benefit. Now,' 
Dr. Leonard Hill of London, one of, 
the lending pnblic health authorities 
of England, says that sunlight ls equal
ly valuable In treating fevers. In a 
recent address before the British Med
ical association, he told the doctors 
that fever patients did better on ver
andas than Indoors, that they should 
be given plenty of cool fresh air and 
an abundance of light but not heat. 

Inflamed Joints, on the other hand, 
are benefited by strong sunshine and 
heat. The British Medicnl service in 
the World war found that wounded 
men did better outdoors -than any
where else. In fact, this was so strik
ing that Doctor Hill suggests that our 
hospitals of the future, Instead of 
great hrick and stone buildings with 
heavy walls and roofs, should be llght-
ly-bnllt bungalows with open-air wards 
with verandas and courts without any 
roofs. 

"We must teach people to get rid of 
smoke, especially In large cities," he 
says. "Smoke clouds keep out the sun
light. We must also tell people to 
wear less clothing and to expose their 
skin to the sunlight" This is good 
for animals as well as human beings. 
To prevent and wipe out tuberculosis 
in cattle. Doctor Hill suggests that 
they be kept out of doors In the air 
and sunlight 

Evidently, we hs?e been Using In too 
clone booses and wearing too much 
clothing, and we need to get back to 
simpler and mere natnrel ways of lie. 
teg. « 
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Amnroim ware 
Paramount. Brand 

Jost reeeivee a new shipment 
mtstiy paneled style, and the 
low prices wHI surprise you 

Its the high grade gores 

LINE'S BAZAAR 
Kuwait, ^Opposite Courthouse 

NOTICE 
I am new ready and prepared 

to do all kinds of dental work at 
my office, over Barry's Drag 
Store, three days each week— 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur
days, and other days by special 
appointment* 

Or. R. G. Sigler 
Phone 16F21 

Horse Shoeing, General Repairing 
also 

Ford Repairing 

F. C. BRENN1NGSTALL 
Petteysvilie Michigan 

y**r 

Funeral Director 
P. H. SWARTHOUT 

Phone No. 39 
Pinckney Nfich. 

•M «P 

PERCY ELLIS , 
AUCTIONEER 

Not the Oldest in the ~ 
Business 

Not the Longest List of 
References 

"" JUST THE BEST 
"Wkney, Phone 19F11. 

U 

WANTED] 
POULTRY & EGGS 
Will pay cash for poultry 
and eggs delivered at my 
poultry plant, and will pay 
all the market affords at 
all times.' """" 

E. FARNAM. 

Mrs. Wiley enter ta ined the grades m 
her home uc Wedue&day evening, giv
ing the p a r t y in the form of a. Hallow
een affair. A good time waa cujoyed by 
all. Ou the way home, a car driven by 
r ' raucc* McClcer accidentally ran into 
a ditch and tu rned over. Of the eight 
children in the car sonc were injured 
although all were a little wet from 
ssaler winch ran int tTthe car. Dewey 
lirenciaer, Lawrence Owena and two 
others with a team of hor&ci> worked 
four hours to get the car back into the 
ruad. 

The Jun io r High School children 
in masquerade cuatumeb enjoyed a de
lightful time at the home of Mr. and 
Mra. Ar thur liuilhs Fr iday night. Lit t le 
Arlecu Breneiaer received the prize for 
tlie pret t ies t coatuine and Harold (Jal-
brai th for the most fantastic. After 
refreshments were served at a late hour 
the guests depar ted . 

At tendance at Sunday Saeool was 64 
last Sunday. 

M.r. and Mrs. Henry Huwlett , Iie«c 
Leech, Mrs. Rice and Mrs. Inez Bow-
dish and daugh te r Wanna , Hev. and 
Mrs. Dressel and daughte r Edith at
tended the southwest district Sunday 
School Rally a t iosco. Miss Wanna 
Bowdibh sang a sulo. 

Mrs. Freder ick of 1'erry came Sun
day to the George Arnold home to help 
care for Mrs. Vancie "Bowman for a 
short time. 

Thomas and F r a n k Howiett were 
home for over Sunday. 

Mrs. Dressel en ter ta ined a number 
uf little friends in honor of her daugh
ter Edi th ' s bir thday Saturday after
noon. After spending two hours play
ing refreshments were served. Tlie host 
of honor was the recipient of a number 
of lovely gifts. 

The officers for tlie ensuing year 
elected at the Iosco Sunday School 
rally were as follows—l Jres., llev. Mil
ton Dressel of Gregory ; Vice-president 
Mr. Stowe of Iosco; Secretary Mrs. L. 
K. Hudley of L'nadilja; Treasurer 1*. 
II. Swarthout of Pinckney; Child Supt. 
Mrs. Dressel of Gregory ; V. V. Supt. 
Mrs. Maycroft of P inckney; Adult and 
Administrat ive, J ames Caskey of l 'lain-
field. 

A quiet wedding was held at the 
hnmc of Rev. and Mrs. Hoff Sunday 
when their daughte r Rhodah was mar
ried to 'Glenn Buxton of Lansing. 

Mis.s Lois Worden re turned to her 
school in Batt le Creek Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charle* B Norton of 
New York s ta te announce tlie birth of 
a daughter , Ann Kathcr ine . 

Mr. and Mrs. Orange Backus were 
called to Howell, Thursday, by the 
serious illness of their daughter , Mrs. 
Ed. Booth, who will be taken to the 
finckuey Sani tar ium this week. Mrs. 
Booth has nine small children, which 
make the caac par t icular ly sad. 

Henry Hiboer and family a te Sun
day dinner a t Win. Rutt iuan 's . 

Mrs. Gus Smith aad Mrs. W. J . Wit
ty were in East Lansing, Fr iday . 

Roderick and Jack Knecht of Grand 
Rapids called at the Norton Fa rm 
Thursday. 

Nina Pfau and Kathleen White of 
Howell visited school here Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Fox and daugh
ter Miss Isabell Eange of Jackson spent 
Sunday at Alfred Lange's . 

Norman White at tended a Halloween 
par ty at the home of M. L, Leavey on 
Woodheld Drive in Jackson, Saturday 
evening. 

Mrs. Guy Borden was in East Lans
ing, Friday. 

Bruce Rober ts Sam Bennett Charles 
Rappalea and family spent Sunday a i 
Basil White's. 

Basil White held the lucky numbers 
which drew the David Grimes radio ar 
the St. Joseph church bazaar in How
ell, Friday evening. 

W. J. Gaffney and family enter tain
ed friends from Detroit over the week 
end. 

The Fa rmers ' club a t W. J . Witty'.s 
Tliuisday evening was well attended. 

G R E G O R Y C H U R C H N E W S 

Milton W. t ) r e u « l , Pastor 

Ju W. DANIELS 
Iff Urn! Auctioneer 

Michigan 
Address: 

Gregory, Mich., R. F. D. 2 
Phone 116-2L-2S 

Reader , did it ever occur to you 
that your steady, persistant , regulari ty 
in at tendance ut Church Services! Sun
day School and Prayer Meeting will 
help to advance Chrigts Cause in our 
I'oiiinmnity in a variety of ways'r For 
instance, regulari ty soon acquires a 
good-habit ; Happiness and satisfaction 
will replace that.flf gloom and discon
tent; \ o u j presence will inspire others 
to conic; and then as a bubbling foun
tain is a boon to thirsty ground so by 
diligent Bible s tudy and thoughtful 
meditation in God's Word numerous 
blessings will flow through you to en
rich the lives of others . 

' T h e New Covenant1 is the pustors 
subject for the 10:30 service next San-
day morning. At 7:3() our thoughts 
will center on "Christ and the New 
Family of Fai th , ' 

' T h o u who ar t Light, shine on each 
soul! 

Thou who a r t T ru th , each mind con
trol! 

Open our eyes and let us see 
The path which leads to Heaven 

and Thee.1-—John Hay . 
You are invited to co-operate with 

the S. S. Supt. and the Pas to r In chang
ing the S. S . a t tendance record from 
fil to ]00. On Church night let 's en
large our number of 1*2 a n d j i a v e 25 

^out. "1 was glad when the f aafcl u a t o 
nit, let us go into,, £e boast in? 

SOUTH K)§CO 

GAS MAKES PEOPLE 
NERVOUS AND RESTLESS 

Cl.m pres.Mire in the abdomen causes 
.i restless, nervous feeling and prevente 
.sleep. Adlerika removes ffns Ln T E N 
minutes and brings out surpris ing 
.imounts of old waste ma t t e r you never 
thought was in your system. This ex
cellent intestinal evacuant la wonder
ful for constipation or allied stomach 
trouble. Don ' t waste t ime with pills 
or tablets but get R E A L Adlerika ac
tion. C. W. B a r r y . 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wat ters and 
family were Sunday visitors at Clar
ence Kmbreys. 

Archie Crofoot and daughter Ella 
Mae were in Ann Arbor Sa turday . 

R. Jensen lost one of his fine Hol-
stein cows Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Allison were 
Wednesday evening visitors at Wal te r 
Millers. 

Mrs. Elva Fowler is ill with pneu
monia. 

Miss Uertha Watters spent the week 
end with Mrs. Crissa Elliot. 

Mrs. "Florence Roberts and Bernir 
•spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Hom
er Wusson. 

Miss Alice Jensen of Vpsilanti spent 
tlie week-end with her sister, Mrs. 
Rowena Ruttman, 

Rev. and Mrs. Stevens and daughter 
Evelyn of Fowlerville attended thr Aid 
.society meeting at Martin Anderson's 
Wednesday. 

Clarence Klwinsinith has honjrht trr\-
IV C. Smith farm. 

E, W. Allison visited Walter Miller 
Sunday evening, 

Mr. and Mrs. James Allison .spent 
Sunday with her people, Mr, and Mrs. 
Judson near Stock bridge. 

Mrs. Anna Christian returned home 
Wednesday after a three-weeks' visit 
with friends in Kan.sn.s 

Fred Hoffmeyer took a load of hogs 
to Detroi t , Wednesday, for Wal ter 
Miller. 

SCHOOL NOTES 

Professor .), B. Edmonson, inspector 
of High Schools for the state, Visited 
the Pinckney school last week and 
made a thorough inspection of all the . 
classes in the school. Mr. EdmoASOu 
stated tha t the most impor t an t A 
ard to he met was scholarship, 
state keeps a record of tlie work 
bythe graduates of each »ch**» 
a t tending the University o*/flt«t* Nor
mal. If this reeord , $ * * * * poor work 
on the p a r t of g radua tes from any par
t icular a o h M ^ t ^ a t school is dropped 
f r o * j f ra^sccrsc l tsd list. Pinckney at 

ikee, according to the in-
eajoys a splendid record. Sir. 

nson stated as long as the schol
arship of the school was kept a t its 
present high s tandard the school was 
certain to remain on the accredited list 
indefinitely. The Pinckney school ha* 
been accredited by the University con
tinuously over a period of twelve years. 

— o — — 

twining Vin€$ 
A given •pedes of twining via* 

tarns 1B the same dlreetion.~Sdanoa 
Service. 

LOCAL NEWS 
Fred Carpenter Mai frfead-of F 

tiac were Saturday 
Mrs. Claude Kef**** 

Mrs. C. J. Teejie 
with Miss Grace' Youajfyfrf Detroit 

Mrs, Will Docking va«W«tt daugh
ter, Mrs. Will Allan >JM flowell last 
week. «-/! 

Mr. and Mrs. M J. jsaaoil and fam
ily were Jackson vlsitatt Saaslay. 

o 

Beginning of Tmlmgraphy 
Commtmlcatfon over long distance? 

by net devices as the heilogrtph 
signal tat* drum boat, sad the llkr 
bays base amploTSd from thne'bn 
memorial. D settle eommanieattott 
however, Is a comparatively recent in 
ventlon. It was teat entreated tr 
17W whan tt was (BfeoTered tte d!t 
charts of ~a Loydsa jar staid be eon 
•ayad throat* aa lntnlatsd wire, rh 

par*. Faraday aajotbata 1* ta* earl 
of the last eattfry worked or 

<*• problems of tat granty call an 
ta# ttgtfieal 0 » * * , and Ota More 
la lawS eaaetRKtat/aia ride mod 

_ *.<wr years Jasar aid fetta tr 
ptttpstatf that wtta 
ta4M<at£ ia 

Pinckney Opera House 
Saturday, November 7 ..*J& 

COLLEEN MOORE 
Conway Tearle 

in 

" Flirting with Love " 
Comedy and Fable 

Coming Sat, Sun., Nov. 14, 15 

HAROLD LLOYD 
in 

/ ' \ ; 

"The 
0W 
$£&%K 

.y 
>i%.^ 
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Joa don't need akflL AHttle-
aHttfa aare aad B A V Aato nniaa 
wffl make ymx ear#to«k fikairdld 
we day ywa first drove home, 

Patotlttff a ear li a matter of com-
mon Mast car* and the right material. 

All colors aad abadesj Made to 
make food for the man who doss 
the )©b himself. 

Bradley A Vroomaii 

AUTO FINISH 
"Btdnt Yom Car Yonrmlf* 
tJ??—**1*.*0** *• protactad 
inside and ontsida by rlpdbBttat »t 
JeaM once every f dor years, yon wffl 
toss in repairs aad Tiwinidvafae, 
from five to tea tfmaa what the 
paint and labor would < 

> *»-̂ -' 

^mmmm&mmmmmmmmmm^mmmm 
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For the best of eats 
Come to our store 

Our groceries and meats 
You'll like more and more 

& • * 

Reason & Reason 

Pinckney D*Ppa*ch 

finterod at the Poetoffioeat Pinck-
aey,Mich.f M Second 0 1 M S Matter 

UICOUI £. SIITH PUIUSHEfl 

SabacrlpUen, $1.86 a fear la Adt 

CHURCH SERVICES 

COMMUNITY CONGREGATIoiUliva 
CHURCH ' » 

R«v. H. E. Maycroft, Pa»tor 

T=at 

LOCAL AND GIHMAl 

Morning worship lOtSG, 
Sunday School 11;30. 
Christian E n d e a v o r 0:30. 
Evening Servfce 7;80. 

ST. MARY'S C H U R C H 

Rev. F. J. McQuillan, Fac to r 

Keeping Tab on Yourself 
IN TIMES like the present when prices are high a great deal 
of your money just slips away. There seems to be a leak some
where. 

An excellent way to combat this is to pay all your bills by 
check. 

Locate those leaks. Find out where your money goes. 
Your cancelled checks will give you a record of your expendi
tures and also serve as excellent receipts. 

PINCKNEY STATE BANK 
>m 'X. HONESTY COURTESY 

* * * * * 

P I N C K N E Y 

HOMT MADE BREAD IS DIFFERENT 
TRY OURS ITS BETTER 

G. B L A N K E N , Prop. 1 

i 
The Pinckney Fruit Store 

With a New, Fresh Stock ofjCancfiei, 
Fruits and Vegetables for the/ 

Season "̂  

California Or ape Fruit 
i Figs, Dates 
coanuts 

ns, Radishes 

The Ice Cream Season 
We are fully equipped!for the 
best refreshment service. Every 

detail fully provided for. 

Try Our Ice Cream, Y e o l L i e l t 

s.~.-
' ' : • • • * ' •• 

At.-r<*..1.::^ .',>"li^\' 

The regulur monthly meet ing of the 
Rural Pa-stor's Ministerial a&>ociation 
wa^ held Monday at Plaintield. A good 
program and potluck supper was en
joyed by all. » 

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Boucher, Miss 
Nyru Graves, Mrs. Laughlin and Miss 
Fern Laughl in of Jackson spent Sun
day with M. T. Graves and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Clinton are re
ceiving congratula t ions on the arr ival 
of a daughter , Evelyn Genevieve, Nov 
1st. 

C. W. Ba r ry and C. H . Kennedy 
were in Toledo last Wednesday. 
.' Mrs. M. Lavey at tended the Teach
ers' Ins t i tu te at Detroit the last of the 
week. 

Miss Marie Monks of Jackson spent 
the week end with the Misses Murphy.. 

The regu la r meeting of the Pinckney 
O. E. S. Chap te r H 5 will be held Fr i 
day evening, November 6th. 

Mrs. Louis was in Detroi t the iir>t 
of the week. 

Miss Genevieve Alley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Devine and children of Dex
ter were Sunday callers at the home 
of Will Cur le t t . 

Mr. and Mrs. Pa t M u m i g h a m of 
Howell were visitors at the Irvin Ken
nedy home Sunday . 

The campus at Western S ta te Nor
mal is humming with plans for enter
taining many of the 7,000 alumni 
scat tered through Michigan at the an
nual homecoming day Sa turday . The 
big events on the day 's p rogram are a 
football game with Mt. Pleasant Nor
mal, and an alumni banquet and dance. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Swar thout have 
gone to Jackson, where they expect to 
remain the coming winter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Reason expect 
to leave Sa tu rday to spend the winter 
a t Ofiando, Florida. 

.lfc>. Schitltz of Lincoln Park , near 
*vho recently bought the old 

Clark and Mallion farm, i s 'mak ing ex
tensive improvements on his p roper ty . 
Tie intends to make a resort home of 
it and with the private lake the place 
seems to be ideal for his purpose. 

l i n n ton Placeway of Chicago is vi -
iting his mother , Mrs. Arvilla Place-
way. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. Gray of Wyandot te 
were Sunday guests of Mr, and Mrs. 
N. 0 . Frye. 

Rev. and Mrs. Win, Johnson and 
family and Mrs. Marie Smith of Dv\ 
ter were callers at the home of Will 
Curlett last Tuesday. 

Mrs. W. H. Meyer and Mrs. Fred 
llowman wcte ia Ann Arbor last Ti l t s -
day. 

Mrs. Kinniii Urown spent lost week 
Ilith her daughter in Ann Afbor. 

Mr. <\ni\ Mrs. Milo jCettter w{ 

Jackson visitors last Thursday. 
Mr. and-Mrs . S. H. Cerr a: 

ing a few weeks with 
ver. 

Miss Ruts* Tfjmeult 
Clinton of D e l * 
if Mr. and Mrs. £ 

Mr. and 
fatally wpr 
d a * - ^ 

C. P. Sykes 
of tt»e week. 

Mrs A. P. B 
inson and Rev. 1I»T 
the State Sunday 
at Detroit. 

Mr. and Mrs. R*y Lentey 
ily of Gregory were Sunday ristteff 
the rome of P. Leavey. " 

Ray Kennedy of Cleveland asjd 1st. 
and Mrs, Will Haslam of Winds**, M 
and Mra. Chas. Kennedy and chNtitfti-
of Detroit were week end visitors wt 
the home of Mrs. Win. Kennedy. 

Misfl Bernadine Lynch was hotnv 
from Kalamazoo over Sunday. 

Rev. Frank McQuillan was in Dctroi 
Friday. 

Prof, and Mrs. Doyle spent the wee' 
end with her parents at Canton, 
and Mr. and Mrs. FES THTH ES FT 

Mrs. Louise Wilcox and Mr. «nl 
Mrs. Earl Baughn cotored to Si 
John's Tuesday! 

Paul Strawhecker of Grand Rapid 
spent the week end with his nister, Mr 
Ona Campbell. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bowman, ar 
visiting relatives at Battle Creek. 

Mr. and Mnr. Walter Clark sperr 
th eweek end with Mr. and Mrs. Lyl 
Hendee at Ann Arbor. 

Mrs. Leon Lewis and Mrs. C. F 
Harger were in Howell Monday. >-
. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Runeiman cf 
Stockb ridge were callers at the Hon:: 
of Mrs. H. B. Gardner Friday. . ' 

Mr, and Mrs. Richard Clinton of 
Detroit were visitors at the borne of 
C. J. Clinton the first of the week. 

Dr. Liam Ledwidfe and wife 4f De
troit were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wffl Ledwidfe, 

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Harger returned 
home from PontUc Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. pert Ho* of Howell, 
Dr. C. B. Gardner and wife of Lena, 
inr were Sunday vistton at the some 
of*BertHof. 

J f f / M sate'Geo. Alenken and son 
epesii Scjndaj wltlhWVothcr at Was-
'fisi . !>••'"w - • 
^ 7 v ^ / ^ ^ ^ - - — 
• y - T - . . ..-•". ><*> y - •, - -

•-'^ •»' Ai ... " ^ m 

Ma«a«« 8:30 and 10:30 A. M. 
Les t mass followed by Benediction 

of the Blessed S a c r a m e n t 
Catechism for children every Sun

day immediate ly af ter mass. 
• • o 

WANTS, FOR SALE, ETC. 

LOST—Trave l ing bag with quant i ty of 
clothing near overhead bridge near 
Pinckney. F inder please notify Dis
patch office. ,j ,^5 
F O R S A L E — T h o r o u g h b r e d Shrop

shire rarn lambs well wooled and good 
sise Fred Leece, Whi tmure Lake . 
phone 31F12 

L O S T — F o u n t a i n pen and gold 
pin a t tached. Pin kept as a keepsake 
from a dead friend Please take to 
Mr Doyle's office, Will apprecia te very 
much if art icle is found and re turned 

FOR SALE-Hols te iu cow, due in De
cember, also black cow giving milk, 
and Jersey heifer. R. K. and S K Dar
win 

LOST—Female Collie about 6 months 
old. J ames Doyle 

W A N T E D — T w o cords soft wood for 
kindling, to be delivered to school 
district No. 9. Percf ' Ellis, Director 

LOST—Black- r immed eye glasses. 
Finder kindly re turn to Barry 's 
Drug Store . Emil Weddige. 

F O R SALE—Regis te red heifer, bred 
March 3 ; registered year l ing; grade 
Holstein, bred Ju ly l(i, also Del Halt 
sorrel mare , 22.5 S C White Leg
horn liens,and Ford ton Truck. II. 
G. Swar thou t 

FOR SALE—Republ ic t ruck, 1 1-2 
ton wiWi pneumat ic tires, new cab, 
stake body, and one steel dump body. 
The t>es on this truck are in good 
bhape. This truck is ready to run at, 
once. #375 cash or terms to respon
sible part ies. 

Claude Soper, 
Gregory, Mich 

T H E P A R T Y who took the 
tor from my aatatnoblte is 
had better retarn R t « 
Ray Burns 

T U R N I P S , 
sale, W. C. 

POUR 
for 

S 
• 

t 

'. 

>tla Wilt* 
arid #JttHstif*ovjr or so later 
neatly. "uiestJon wttlcH 

WRITS VOft CtfeCUL* Walter 
mous WaKe R*ery • T U ? ' 
machine. Rsft^tlrMl n d *J 
stitching and peeot ed** wWK 
White Sewing afilftaH C*V'<V 

Washington St Att Aftst* Bflcris-
FOR SERVICE—lUgiS*^ JgAlftft* 

China Boar. Ed. Spears, «ne 
west of Plnekaey. 

CASH PAID—For false teeth, 
erewns and bridfss, old 

Th>*W Exquisite Taste can 
led at Our 

Ice Cream Parlors 
The Connor Ice Cream Co* make 
special efforts to produce some* 
thing new—something different in 
Ice Cream Flavors. Just now they 
are specializing on 

Cherry Ice Cream 
a most deled able frozen dainty, 
with the ripened cherry crushed 
and mingled into a beautiful and 
satisfying congealed refreshment. 

Also Maple-Nat Ice Cream 
in which the purest Maple Juices 
flavor various Nut Meats, blended 
and frozen for your approval. 

If you have not yet trietf eitherof 
these new creations a pleasant sur
prise awaits you. 

' i-r'J 

•i 

L BARRY'S DRUGS STORE j & ^ l 

points and old gold. K|f| to 

iTf.. c 
_ * 

Smelting end Reining 
Mich. Let ns hear from you. 

FOR SERVICE—Poland China boar 
<W. E. Liringston strain). Paul 
Fohey. 

WILL CALL—Wednesday ol every 
week for junk of all kinds. Rags, 
rubbers, papers, magaaines, metal etc. 
Notify Dispetck office. Also pay 
highest pikes for second hand fund-
t«*Jl 

H. Stores-, Phone I7M Dexter. 
FLUFF RU<3S—If you hare any car

pet to malt into rep drop as a 
card. We famish bordm free. You 
will tike o # erork and our prlees. 
Pinekaey F M L ftug Co^ Paekney, 
Mksu '. . * 

SERVTCssx n>sr»orn Durbem 
m*m p^^eglstry 

m *' a 

mkto&Z"'** 

SINCLAIR GASOUNB 
HheOmtte that makes the Giad$ 

LEE LEAVEY 

V; §im 

».>..!*."• * 

FOB 
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THE PINCKNEY DISPATCH 
* -̂¾¾¾¾ 

Strip-
AkHmtM aocs* 

| 

_ « 

QK*J AttVJ 
»AOR£ UU6S Lttt 
THESE AUDTWB1 
WUTfc fcCATCWI 
TUUfi THAT KHU. 
«&W \ ,000.000 
COMBS. JUST A 
ftECS U « " > I $ 
\Nfi HAVK M» 
BAUAUAS'VUa 
<*JIUI TMf IKlCK. 

MICKIE, THE PRINTER'S DEVIL 
By Cha in Sughro* Undoubted!) 

U5SEU, VMITE 8CN, AH CRAVES 
TO MAKE TALK *Mp DC HXTOR. xBOUt 
pe I T E M TBU.m' M O W MA.H H U S B U M 

VJUT. RCMOg«0 I D D* MOO$EQ£>M fK5" 
etATlM' M6 OP*MAH PfclOC I * UO«CT 

AW K.IU *UO«fc. C*T CUti-OMX> POSSOW 
& O W t * W & D AMI DAM Oft OK W t £ K , 
SO DAT r c e * HURTS AAAH SOOAU 

«TAUWWK* 

MYSTERI 

THE FEATHERHEADS ¾ L F. T«n Z d n 
_ Mara Nnat«i«f OHM* The .Mysterious Man Upstairs 

HAVE TOU RISKED A 
5QUiMT AT THE NEW 
FAMILY WHAT MOVED 
IN UP STAIRS LAM 
WEEK MRS. FIATHER 

NO, BUT I'VE HEARD THfM-ALL 
DAT 10HG THTT KEEP UP A CON
TINUAL RACKET - IT'S DRIVIN6 

ME CRAZY - I CAN'T IMAGINE 
WHAT THEY'RE DOING AIL THE 

TIME 



THE PINCKNEY DISPATCH 

Minions Yeast E oam 
Begin today 
to learn the 

Sfiost useful of 
home arts— 
bread-making. 

Semi for free booklet 
"The Ait of Baking Bread" 

Northwestern Yeast Co. 
1730 North Ashland Ave. 

Chicago, I1L 

Cuticura Talcum 
Unadulterated 

Exquisitely Scented 

SewThia World B«for* tlvaNost 

A Wonderful 
Itinerary 

Get tway n«zt winter for e, 
wonderful Craisa ol two month* 
to tho Mediterranean, on the 
Canadian Pacific Empr*g* e / 
Franco—tho snip ohoi— by tko 

Prince of iValcs 
It firoa yon Lake Loot** aad 

Banff Hotel tarries oa the high 
aoaa... The itinerary covers 64 
day a, baclodiaf 33½ day* ashore. 
Yon cacao back yaara younger, 

13320 miles of globe-

Got the planning Btoratnre. 
W$ vary interesting. Aak local 
steamship agoata or 

G. C McKay, Gaunl Atast 
1231 Waaaiaftaa Bvi. .DetreM, MkL 

Canadian 

CtarfcVs Brooder He** 

Different Today 
Percy V. Pltcalrn, the well-known 

euglniat, said In a Denver lecture: 
"When the laws of eugenics are 

lived up to, all our babies will be 
beautiful, Inheriting the beauties of 
their fathers and mothers. 

"It'B different today. 
" 'Who does you baby take after?* 

I said to a friend of mine. 
" 'Well,' said my friend, reddening 

a little, 'my wife's people tell me ho 
gets his bow legs and pug nose from 
my side of the house. Anyhow, I know 
darn well that his cross eyes and 
pigeon breast have been the trade
mark of his mother's family for three 
generations.' " 

DEMAND "BAYER" ASPIRIN 

Take Tablet* Without Faar If You 
Sea the 8afety "Baytr Cross." 

Warning! Unless you see the name 
"Bayer" on package or on tablets you 
are not getting the genuine Bayer 
Aspirin proved safe by millions and 
prescribed by physicians for 25 years. 

Say "Bayer" when you buy Aspirin. 
Imitations may prove dangerous.—Adv 

Loyalty for Past Favor» 
Four-year-old Mary Alice, being the 

only grandchild, Is a great favorite of 
her grandmother and her Aunt Grace. 
A short time ago a neighbor laughing
ly asked her whether she was a Re
publican or a Democrat, and for whom 
she intended to vote. She replied: 

"I am not sure what I am, pott 1 
think my daddy Is a Republican but 
when I vote I am going to vote for 
granny nnd Aunt Grace.4'—Indian 
apolls News. i 

1» autac for t a t eafee*. wHa 
M-eaMUt*labor. Oh 7 « , 
It t§ raond, fireproof sad 
canqMM «11 f i m l i t i . 
S*nd for etraals*. W» 
want HT« i i u t i to « u -
TBU *r*rr aoeuaoaJty. 
Ban Hnr Mfg. CO. 

DR. DOTY'S 
SUPPOSITORIES 

for ladles. Harmless to you, but 
DEATH to all germs. 2-4 In sealed 
box. $2.00 postpaid. DR. DOTY, 298 
Warwick Avenue, ST. PAUL, MINN 

Axento— »75 weekly In advance , sel l ing f 12.50 
guar. m«n'« aultg. Exper ience unnecea, F r e e 
Mlllng outfit. P r o s p e c t s everywhere . Super ior 
Clo th ing Co., 1912 North Avenue, Chicago. 

Quick Sales. Qu i rk Profits—Will ,cl l your 
Florida land in Hll lsboro or Pinel las coun-
tlftS. W r i t * descr ip t ion , location, price first 
tetUr. B. C. BeerH, 3303 Morgan. T a m p a . Fla. 

SOMETHING D I F F E R E N T 
N. 8«nd b i r th date and 10c for t r ia l r ead ing . 

8traer, Box 146, Sta. A. Cha t t anooga , Tenn. 

THK JOHN MAOAW CO., DEVEIX>PKKS 
ol Canal Point , P a l m Beach County . Fla . , 
Invite requssta for Informat ion r e g a r d i n g 
opportunities a t Canal Point and v ic ini ty . 

INFLAMED EYES 
Qas Dr. Tboaipson'i Brswater. 

VnmtA 
Best Constipation Relief 

At the Football G 
He—Look, our captaigj 

kick the goal! *"'* 
She—What din tftjf goal dot 

Mr. Joseph F. Gha of Brooklyn, . 
N, Yn writes 'In the part 20. 
I have been constantly 
constipation. Every «*fl*dz>f r'tritd 
would work O.K. lor 
toon failed. The •Bj^Sacdy I havt 
been able to sayssiaalBV vrith good 
results w- j 0¾¾ riiair'i little Liver 
F'IT I irfai matm taken 1 take them 

to feel reUtvad." 

Some ajns wbo profess to be highly 
educated have merely been immersed 
In a weak solution of accompllsb-

inentjt, 

"fe screens are used in England 
tan purpose of hiding race bone 

from the eyes of touts. 

.V.WaVsVV%VsV.V-VsV.V.V.V. 

i CROSS-WORD % 
\ PUZZLE jj 
•V^-VnVs%VsVsV-V.VVsVsV-"A 

(Copyr igh t . 19X5.) 

Horizontal. 
S — G o n e hj 
S — A n y l o a g - p e l n t e d t o o t h 

1©——Above 
12—Sal lora ( l i t e r a r y ) 
1 4 — T o m a k e m a * t e a l s o u n d s 
IS—A p o l i c e m a n ( s l a n g ) 
18—A flexible a p p e n d a g e 
lO— -Common l e v e l 
8 1 — T o p r e s e r v e 
t a — A s t a y 
t 8 — Y o n a n d I 
28—A w o o d y p e r e n n i a l 
8 8 — A l w a y s 
S I — T o c o n v e r s e 
S3—A m a n ' s n a m e 
KS—Either 
8 7 — T o s h o w e r 
S 9 — T a c a r r y 
40—A h o l e In t h e arronnd 
4 3 — C l o s e » 7 
4 4 — A p r e p o s i t i o n 
4 5 — P a r a d i s e 
4 7 — O n e w h o t e l l s f a l s e h o o d s 
4P—A p r o n o u n 
5 1 — T o * o h e f o r e t h e w i n d 
&S—A f e r o e l o a s a n i m a l 
&*— A c o v f r i n g o v e r a w o n a d 
5 8 — T o s o w 
SO—To llheratf 
8 1 — A n o r g a n o f s i g h t 
a*—A e m a i l c h i l d 

Vertical. 
t ii Ceod fortaaa 
• — B y 
4 — R e s t e d 
5 — T o e n s n a r a 
7 — W h i l e 
8 — T o b i t e s u d d e n l y 
h—To c h e w 

11—A v e r s l f l e r 
I S — T h e m a l e p a r e n t of a ho 
1 6 — A l a b r t c a t l o a 
1 7 — S s a c y 
I S — T o r e g a r d a f f e c t i o n s t e l y 

2 2 — A f r u i t 
2 4 — T o t h r o w t h i n g s a t 
2 7 — A r d o r I n s p i r e d b y p a s s i o n or e n 

t h u s i a s m 
2ft— A n u p r t s a l 
SO—Cord 
3 2 — A f a m o u s c a n a l l a G e r m a n y 
3 4 — A n I n d i v i s i b l e p a r t i c l e 
8 6 — F r e e s f r o m 
8 8 — A f a s t e n i n g d e v i c e 
4 1 — T o a n n o y In f u n 
4 8 — T o e l e v s t e 
4 6 — P l e a s a n t 
4 8 — E g g s of Ash 
5 0 — T h e g e n e r a l d i r e c t i o n of s n n r l a a 
5 2 — A s o u t h e r n s t a t e ( a b b r . ) 
5 4 — M e s h e d t w i n s 
5 6 — P r o v i d e d t h a t 
5 7 — T o e x i s t 
5 8 — T o p e r f o r m 

T h e s o l u t i o n w i l l a p p e a r l a a e x t I s s u e . 

Solution of Last Week's Puzzle. 
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Her Rheumatism 
Vanished! 

After two years of agony, this woman thanks 

T a n l a c for restoring lost heal th 

For two ycarjj *Mary sirpentigny, 
had rheumaiiim in her Tight arm 
and hand io bad the couldn't lijt a 
comb to her hair. Indtgeition made 
matters morse. 

Finally her brother urged her to 
try Tanlac and improvement came 
with the first bottle. " Now," writes 
Mrs. Arpenttgny, "my appetite is 

fine., my indigestion is gone and 
every sign of rheumatism has kft me. I only hope others will 
profit by my experience." 

•Authentic ttatcment; address on request. 

More people have been helped back to health by Tanlac 
than by any other tonic. Physicians testify to tha;. Our 
files are crammed with letters of grateful thanks from every 
part of the world. Isn't this evidence enough for you? 

Don't go feeling worse and worse each day. Head off 
that sick spell. Start the Tanlac treatment today. 

Ask for a bottle of Tanlac at your druggist's. Take it 
according to directions and see how much better you feeL 
We know what it can do for you because we know how it 
has brought health to thousands like you. It's folly not 
to make the test. 

NOTE: For Constipation, take Tanlac Vege
table Pilli, Nature*! own hannlesj laxauve. 

TAN 
FOR YOUR HE. 

Some people tell the truth more for 
the sake of convenience than t< r 
truth's sake. 

Being broadmlnded Is 
there Is a danger, 
osually are very shallow 

all right. But 
Broad Btrearas 

Many are interested In great men's) 
lives only because tt brings a few holi
days every year. 

Although M man and wife are looked 
upon Hs one, some wives consider 
their husbands very sninll fractions. 

A 
pA; 

N 
M!A_ 
E-lNlDsniE-IMrnTlS 

HOW TO SOLVE A CROSS-WORD PUZjd 

W h e n t h e c o r r e c t l e t t e r s a r e p l a e e d In t h e w h l 
• p e l l w o r d s b o t h v e r t i c a l l y > a d h o r l s o a t a l l y . T h e / 
I n d i c a t e d bj a n a m b e r , w h i c h r e f e r s to t h e def l ] 
T h a i No. 1 d n d e r t h e c o l u m n h e a d e d " b o r t s o j 
fill t h e w h i t e s p a c e s a p t o t h e f r s t b l a c k 
o n d e r " v e r t i c a l " d o f a e s a w o r d w h i c h w i l j 
b l a c k o n e b e l o w . Ho l e t t e r * pro In t h e , 
d i c t i o n a r y w o r d a, e x c e p t p r o p e r n a m e s . 
( r r n i s n d o b s o l e t e f o r m s a r e I n d l c a t j 

HARD TO RECOCNIZi 
NAT ION JU PAS] 

Sports writers ta Catapttaj 
pitcher a bowler and tbe 
cheon. "The wlcketl 
between a fei 

te Isdfaft 
bowler 'Ii 

Wftfe all hit force 
Which seems to 
foremost aggreselre 
on the diamond. 

•There appeared to be t s 
merit In missing tbe bell • • hittli 
provided It was done • certain 
ber of times." 

It seemed, moreover, that those BJTJ 
•^mtsmen waggled their truncheon la 
1 most aggressive manner." Besides 
whjch, the "batsman was advised to 
|rj|p an awful watch on the bail." 

t^^'It happened that the ball and 
truncheon met with resounding 
whacks. This electrified the elders, 
who had hitherto been shouting weird 
words to the bowler." 

Notwithstanding which, Secretary 
Kellogg is expected to carry on inter
national amenities as if nothing had 
happened. 

iCMtom is especially prepared 
to relieve Infanta in anna and 
CSttklrea ail ages of Constipa
tion, Flatulency, Wind CoHc 
aad Diarrhea; allaying Fmrialmasa arisiof therefrom, and, by 
regulatinf the Stotaacb and Bowels, ud* tae aswmflation of 
Food: fffcrimr Iwfftu nod nttnflil sleep. ^ > 
• • ) ^ ^ ^ P ^ B * m pP-V nr *npnn»| n ) n ^ > J ^n^^^^np nnnnBaMnnwwHni a^^^^^MF • ^ » 

4 <ZM<%ZZ; (IVafoM look for 

Sincerity Kmyttone 
of Real Architecture 

Architecture, like the odfer arts, 
can never flourish, much less produce 
works of permanence and beauty, un
less there is genuine and widespread 
Interest, first, In bonding as such, and, 
second, in the uses to which it is to be 
put for without gvauiaeness of emo
tion no ttfient, however winning aad 
adaptable, am secure the enduring re-

, She4te*peere*m Lett Flay 
"Loves Labor Won." a plaj b j 

Shakespeafs, which was' printed tn 
1600 and entered in the Sratkmsrt 
Register August 28, 1600, bss been tost. 
It may bare beea the original of 
^ o c b Ado About Nothing." 

Umde Bhem 
-De Man dat'o lookjsi fob trouble," 

said Uncle Bbss* ^^isSJniUr brings s 
supply data qsifHIM^enough rlgbt 

with nisspMs%BB<naton Star. 

my da? 
bragged little WaTter" 

Half an hour or so later 
b« asksd his father s (juestlon which 
the latter could* not answer. Walter 
felt that he mast fix It up somehow 
with his playmate, who was standing 
by. so he said, MWeUf of course, say 
daddy doesn't know everything; nut 
we got a dictionary that knows all 
the rest." 

Cigar-Box Material* 
Tbe following woods are used for 

cigar boxes: Tupelo gum, redwood, 
basswood, yellow poplar, Spanish 
cedar, sap gum and red gum. These 
species are listed In the order of quan
tities used. For many years the best 
cigar boxes were made from Spanish 
cedar. However, within the past few 
years a number of these other woods 
have been substituted for Spanish 
cedar. 

Dependent on One Another 
individual independence is a delu 

sion and a son re. No one does or can 
live onto himself alone, but la depend
ent SB others as they are on him. ID 
all planes ofTlfe there Is mutual de
pendence, and obligations cannot fce 
Ignored.—Grit. 

Not to Be Harried 
It ts by a constant series of new 

starts that the spiritual life Is car 
n^d on within as. Sanctity Is not tnc 
work of a day, but of life.—OHuiburu 

Le 1 — ̂ ou 
Everyon«4r^**T* tk* tonic propsaTtt 
of yeast—how; it butfds up fOttt 
weight to nortttd-Jiow it strength* 
ens and mvigonpta* the 
whole system* 
¢111 cry this: drop a ca*» of pspspnau / a i 

east Foam tot glass of wart n _^sVkP%Jlr 
1st stand for fcw* tsstotsspsrttfcri FOS&ftfJtr!^ 
1st settle and oVink the naUkr C L - T S S V i l J 

Hirhadtef tfcewbits pro* 

•y*" i i 

^ t f . T ^ r n ^ S SAMPXECAKEFaEl 

"DrvTaaAataa 

A4SPI 
•wrr* 

•».. ; ' 

.:w: 
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ALL WML 
New jade tbmldered 

te smart blue 
brown shades 

DANCERS STORE 
FOR MEN 

The Ant typeeortlng rteehlae was 
Invented brTtlfteW M V ^ o VM 
born in Bamajtable. Maaâ lOO years 

In We boyhood Ttasetfty fas appren
ticed to a printer. Re free a bom 
inventor, and almeet from «ts first day 
In the printing oUce he begin to think, 
of plane for teoprovinf jjfc various] 
process** connected witafthe typo' 
graphical art He inveafd several 
machines connected with nutating be-
fore be turned hie attendee to the. 
mechanical setting of type. 3^ 

After several years of atipp he pro
duced his first model of a Jypeeettlnjr 
machine m 1846. Tnir maetine con
sisted of a horizon**! rotating wheal 
with type-cellt In its drckniferenc*, 
making receiveft rotate witSlt to. pick 
oat the type at the proper igpres. The 
appliance was ingenious, but it effect-. 
ed no Improvement over bdpd compo
sition. v -¾ ; 

Timothy Aiden died injftosfon In 
1858, and bis brother w r y later 
inude several improvements* the ma
chine. - timothy Al dear's mJ&iMe had 
the merit of setttug ,>ther# to think 
about the jam* problem, wf{h the re
sult that hand losjiposltlon 6a* prep; 
ticaliy become a thing of tile Beet— 
Chicego Journal. •* 

X-
flr Economical 7ron4portatiom 

y'% ^m yf^^f^tM^ts.A 
— ' » ^ s j k , ^ - . ««Ai i£^* t . * *» 
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Sxtrtty Cmn "StrHch", 
i* th* Adircikdad* 

A reader who live* In the Adiron
dack region of New Tor* comes to the 
renco* .ef that kpart of the -country, 
lest its reputation for producing "tail 
stories" should suffer from neglect. 

She Writes that a certain Mr. M 
once lived on the shores of ajjtAdiron
dack lake. He was the rartunate 
owner of a waterproof boat o# rubber, 
of which he was very prodp. One 
night jHat as he was going tip' bed a 
neighbor rushed In and said ope of his 
family was very sick. Be be||eti Mr. 
M-— to take him to the vliufee doc
tor. Mr. M consented, and̂ he and 
his friend harried down to tjfe dock, 
stepped into the boat and began to 
row. They had not gone far* before 
both men found they had to bend 
every effort to force the boafKehead. 
At last, pretty well exhausted; they 
reached the village, and both men 
stepped out. Immediately Rite bont 
snapped back to the home dock three 
miles away. Mrv>>M had forgotten 
to untie the boat before Btartlnfcout — 
Youth's Companion. 

•Mian.' 
Qiming in Middl* A**i 

Before the uee~ o#~ table fortif/the 
1 eating of meal* wee Impossible with* 
gsjeKreajdering the hands in a eoodltlsa 

of cleanly. We find if 
i |as caetomary, when the 
"" hall was spread ready 

attendants to wait 
ests with basins, 

IJ j t^pist fWumi, sorbet 
eewld/W«*S>8he(1 before 
^ .aaeVepett when the 

' ~ i 

h >\\c:: Body 
Oncol mi-shy 
^alioonTiircS" 
Oelou-H;.. 

upholstery 
Long. Se mi -

elliptic ^prinps 

(iuality chassis 

f/ui b:\Roi)r 

m 
• * * 

•i 
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Coach 
In the Chevrolet Coachjrou 
scores 

on higherpricexfeara—dry dlecchi 
large brakes—semi ' 

rear axle with one-piece pressed epepevv^ 
housing—vacuum fuel feed wifja- n 

tank in rear—Rem? electric i 
hahting and distributor 
Fisher VV one-piece 
automatic windshield 
cowl lamps, 

Come in and see for 
remarkable coach value* 

:»* 

**: . f\. WJ 

Howell, 
GANNON ->e>f 
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tbf howl while 
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Standard Unit Grmat 
JH*lp in Calculation 

Even theipeeple of remote antiquity 
hid a <Npe of fractlene, appaterOiy 
the same aahave the yonng and^rown-
apt of today. All primitive;'nations 

f^gund frset̂ ons very difflcal̂  and even 
EgypHans, who wejf considered 

prdflciaat, uejCmethods that 
r aar ctn 

dard unite came Into use 
of great advantage In 

stumbling-block. One of 
eral of 5, a symbol of 

deity, "is represented 
a five-pointed star. 

inheritances 
today In the 

Smblem. 
unit 

fi s the origin^' 

T*Su'""^-

.:*'•' >' 

rv ^baes the comppeer lsl 

.c» 

'*Kt?i 
• & -
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JIEVER wish t^MSfS^flSft^S. 
after having once usedChamberlfein'afTa^ 
They are easier and Sioro pleasaj*tt& take, 
Teiand mild in their action and mdt^rtli* 

l*#fo the boweb in a natural caf̂ Lition, 
of pills k often followed by sever* 

requiring a constant increase ill the) 
bottle guaranteed by yotî  druggist. 

^ 'hi-iinboi-lcnn'sTiiblets 

ir«-*fe» *Tdu hate taieoA* Be 
" - Jaaafct, ^ T w t t t i . 

an* 

Interrupted 
»9tt about 

•Teowfll 
more 

to learn a great deei 

wise made ase 
their jso-calied 

In which 60 was 
>T standard unit This 

of greater value because 
gpffdlvlded to a much greater 

12 without- employing com-
ise* ftmrttow. Thns 60 is another ele-

t of onr ancient Iteritage and ap* 
foday in our division of time 

ito 80 ndntes end 60 secoha*. 

Fpmk Wmttr H*l« 
in Australia 

wpstem Australia 

e^^mkt'Wm, ttswAy found to 
the gelid rook. Ifany ef these hotsM 
are smapad l^e a jsaiafa, wtt|.i air-

"**'J and 
of gal-

1» a remarttetes si&d of Aot>t 
traaaa vater bole, k«mn as a "nlgM 
well,- wlien It dry during the Jarf 
m W ^Uhw^lt at night ^ 1 

when yon Were 1 f t * the ttrlfaeWlifrJi 
7 ,f iNr jiareafls a e a r % i 

"tes,^ scattowiedtjd Massenet " ^ so«d ^ freshing &4 
I dfdn̂ t ask any ojrtew to do tt.» j baa keea 

Bobeft, aged sts, araemtfy deeHw4 aix 
sister, and was toM taat If he 
for one a bate mtgat eosne. 
added to aV atJntJy prapgff a 
fo^aimssgjgeea 
wtahe^oeenW,! 

I f yen hate a 
— — - ^ ^ 

: ^ : 
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The U$ew ' »1 m±W*it[on 

says that ttte earnest authentic record 
of the first golfclub In the United 
States is tame; In an advertlisjasat in 
the Georgia #*ette of September &, 
1706, when the Savannah Gorf clnb> 
Savannah, Gâ  celeWated Ha anniver
sary at the Merchants and naater«;f 
coffee taowae; Golf was played by me 
bers of a regularly organLsed^dub 
Savannah prior to 1796 and Jralo 
for about thLrty years, eventually 1 
ing into amulet hiatusPoaa.|i»ea1 
the year »50. A bronse tablet la 
clubhouse ef the Pi'ssesii eoif 
reads: ^Savannah, tap birthplace V 
golf in Ameriea." ' 

*:m*Z' 

Big Ufat Fiakt &w0*t 
Bobs was a &SJ*^ Leftdjfe ^rog-ter

rier, in 191^ tam poUeesnen-̂ lroiied 
0m out of a dog* fight and he snapped 
at eee of them. A Clerkenwell magis-

him to death as a fe
at The NatloaeJ Oanine 

4eagne thereupon re
tained oeWs^toljsjn^st barristers 

K. On to — -
sent out and 
asking for clemency lot m 
friend." The conviction wes 
and Bobs released. 
Canadian Rawm Ate 

| Nuisanc* to 
The loggers of the North 

Ontario hive no love for the 
a companion in their work, sec 
to the experience of Mr. XSkarl 
naroara, who writes from 

I about this bird. to 
magazine, "The/ 
snantymen say that* he 
poche, referring to" the 
they carry their mjdda 
^po^btf* ttr»bt n»dto 
or borled' deep iff the 
leg'inalejef\ 

V * " 
ord* -••>. .%• ii 
la n̂ uaic is ft 
iflfcer uajor or 
her played to-
' an arpeggio 

&s of the sftiSitt. 
ulnth, eleventh:, pad the tbirteeftth, and, 
their Inversions.: Several of the iat* ;>-

s 
.The simp! 

note with I 
minor, an<L a 
gether or fa 
Jbe mora eitf 
ipse srp, the c 

ter are snewu b£4^re«frptiiei''wt^ 
they are ihvê êa^^ '"'"* 

•<*£** 

*tt: 
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STATE OF MICIrlOAN, the 
(Court for the Cdnntyof LN: 

C f̂tacery. 
Basil D. Charles, y' 

PjSjfnuu* 

Violet Charles, otherwise 
knowh-as Yiohrt Ha&, 

Defendant. >~ ' V 
Suit pending to the thirty-fifth Ju . 

dicial Cironit of Michigan on ttdji otft^ 
day of October, 19H. V ^-

In this canan it appear!** by 
datit op IQa, tha,f the 
Charles, ot&erwiie 
Hail,^ not a resideat 
is a resident of ^ 

M K-

• & * , • * . • - • 

^fc^tiett;*!! Ĵ on. 
Plalntf|fe' It is OJ 
ranee pf the said ̂ e-

Charles otkerjHse 'a* 

[this* cat 
the date 61 

be enterep^a-.— 
onth* front A 
"•^ in: case ? 

iier 

2h*:-%^ 

mi 

V 

Vn1 It Is further ordered that 
iai^ plaintiff causes this o 

JHncknpy Di 
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